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,Dernand the Saine Standard
Of QualitY in the Case as
You do i the Moveinent..

N BUYING a watch you are particular to choosea standard movernent, for the reasori that itsntrinsic value returns a full equivalent on yourinvestment. The sanie Principle applies to watchcases. But wvhile you rmay know a good deal aboutthe movemneni, it is easy to be fooled on thecase, by reason of the several cheapeningprocesses available te the irresponsible manufacturer,whereby he can mislead the uninformed buyer. For-tunately, there is a way te recogni ze and scutre thesame high standard in the case as you obtain inthe movemnent, and that w,,ay is te look for the'Winged Wreel" inside the case you buy.
Remrnber that under the Canadian Stamping

Attime guarantees of wear are forbidden, andJ your onlysafe ud o steitrtvnf-

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO- OF'
TORONTO, Limnit.d

Larges, Manufacturers of Watch Cases in the
British Empire.

*UY WA ý 1 Il UV INU OIPA

Time to Go.-"Wltere are you
golng?"

"I don't know. I'm Just going."
«'If that'p the case, why go?"
"It's tmfor te girl next door totake h4 ocal lessen.>'-BlrnînghaTn

Herald.

Most :TIak.-Ex-Senator DePew, s4a recent dinner, told thte following
etery ou imself: "I have received
many compliments on my rkili at
atter-dfinner rpeaking, but thte nalvest
compliment of ail came frein an up-
state fariner.

"'Sextater,' said hle, 'you mlglit have
typhoid and recover, you miglit havre
pneumonia and recover, you miglit
have yellow fever and recover, but if
yen ever get Iockjaw, you'd buret,'"-
The Argonaut.

Enough of RIS 6 Wf.-Wlfe-"To befrank with yeu, If yen were to die I
sitould certalniy marry again."

H-usband-"I've no objection. I'mnet going to worry about the troubles
of a felIow whoza I shaIl never know.»
-Varlety Life.

I NLIG HTER VEINj

Cash Transferene-"How are you
getting along ln the law business, old
man?7"

"I have ne client."
"la lie rîcli."
"He waiL"-Boaton TranscrIpt.

-Wbolesale Killng-"î know what
Luerezia Borgia would do If site lived
to-day."

"Wbat?"
"'She'd go around wearing poisoned

hatpIne."ý-Cleveland Plain Dlealer.

Ris Cbolme - Robert Underwood
Johinson, the poet and editor, declared
at the University of New York'a com-
mencement that New York as a liter-
ary -centre was rkllculous-that no-
where ln thlo'country'was poetry more
appreclated ttan- ln Boston, and no-
witere less than In New York.
ward, "New York's loveý of poetry le
about equal to the. Barlha College
boy's love of languages. In my sopho-
more year at Earlhamx tte lad was
vislted by his motiter.

"'Well, my dear,' site sald to hlm,'what languages have you decided to
take up here?'

-'I have declded te taire up Pictisit,'
lie replled.

" 'Pictigli?' sald his puzzled mothpr.
'Wity Pictieli?'

"'Only five words of It remain,' sald

Tours for the late Summer and Fal
Most delightful seasons abroaci.
plete range of toutes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by
ocean hiue, and for rail traveI t
parts of Europe, with or without h

speotful dis-

looklng up
1 too. Nature.I

Adda zest toany meal and
makes for better digestion
and also sweeter etonach.

"KODAK"Y
Is our Registered a~i
common - Iaw Trade - Mark
and cannot be rightfully
applied except to goocis o
Our Manufacture.

If a dealer tries to sel you a
camera or films, or other goods
jiot of our ma~nufacture, nder the
Kodak name, you can lie sure
that he lias an inferior article that
lie is trying te miarket on the
Kodak reputation.

If it ian't an Eaatmnan,
it ,n't aXIosIaA

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMÎTED

TORONTO, CAN.


